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Theもechnique.of Siitake mu自hr.omculture has made a n.otable advancement 
in rece.nt year目， and副 itsresult， c.ommercial pr.oduction ha目mcreaseden.orm~usly ; 
but出erei目白t.ila great deal of l.oSS acc.ompanying， .owing t.oもbesooond町 yinva-
si.on .of vari.ous injuri.ou目fungi，.on t，he l.ogs .on which the mushr.om is cultured. 
A th.or.ough kn.owledge .of t.he fungi cau日ingthe d白血geis an imp.ortanもpre・
requisi旬 t.osucces目fulc.ontr.ol measures. The pl'e目entpaper is a first step towards 
this directi.on and de自巴ript.ionand identificati.on .of出自自由fungiare delt primarily . 
.a，Il aCcUJ:ate.d倒 βription...with .iUu駄目ti.onsin c.ol.or is' highly desirable in the field 
.of myc.oI.ogy， but m.ore S.o t.o th.o日ewh.o are not. especially trained in identifying 
fungi as the .ones wh.o are卸 tuallyengaged in出eproduction .of Siiぬ，kemu由r.om.
This i自thefirst .of the rep.orts .on studies carried .out in the past few year日.
The writers wish t.o ackn.owledge their indebtedness t.o several members .of 
the Osaka F.orestry Bureau fQrもhec.operati.on. They are. als.o .obligedも.0Dr. 
R.oKUYA IMAZEKI in c.onnecti.on with t，he identificati.on .of出efungi. 
、
1. Stereum umbrinum BERK. et CURTIS. 
Japan name: Kaml~urokrJ-lake. 
Plate V， Figs. 1-3; Plate VII， Fig目.19 -20; Plate IX， Figs. 29 -31. 
BERKEY，EY & CUR'l'Y目， Grevillea， 1:164， 1873; W AKEFIEY，D， K自wBull.， 1915: 369， 1915; 
BURT， Mo. Bot. Gard. Ann.， 7: 91， 1920; IMAZEKI， Nippon lkna-Syokubutu-Zusetu Dukan， 
p.389， p1.185， f. 3 -4， 1939. 
TheZephora cf・ω8aLEVEIU，E in GAUDICHAUD， Voyage Bonite Bot.， 1:190， pl.139， f.1， 
1846. Not Stereum crassum FRIE目， R. 80c. Sci. Up日al.Actis， III， 1:111， 1851. 
Hy押lenochaetecrU88U (LEV.) BERKEJ，EY in COOKE， Grevill白鳥 8 : 148， 1880; 8.AC.， 8yl. 
Fung.， 6 : 597， 1888; MAB目EE，Linn. 80c. Bot. Jour司 27:114， 1890. 
H. umbrina BERK. & CURTI日inCOOKE， Grevillea， 8:148， 1880; Mo耳GAN，Cincinnati Soc. 
Nat. Hi目t.Jo凹.， 10: 198， 1888; SACC.， 8yl. Fung.， 6:598， 1888; MABBEE， Linn. Soc. Bot. 
Jour.， 27: 113， 1890. 
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H. t1Ino.a (BER.K.) COOKE， Grevillea， 8:149， 1880; SACC.， 8y1. Fung.， 6 : 600， 1888. 
H. multi8pi附 losaPECK， Bot. Gaz.， 7 : 54， 1882; 8ACC.， 8Y11. Fung.， 6 ! 6∞， 1888; MAS阻 E，
Linn. Soc. sot. Jour.， 27: 108，1890. 
H. 8C渇In・匂etaCOOKE in RAVENEL， Fungi Am.， 717， 1882; MA8自EE，Linn. 8ac. Bot. Jour.， 
27: 113， pl. 5， f.7， 1890. 
Lloyaella scabrI8etα(COOKI:) V. HOHN.&LIT9CH. K.，Akad. Wi日目.Wien 8itzung圃ber.，115: 
1580，1906. 
Hymenochaete仰T仰 ，reaCOOKE & MORGAN in COOKE， Grevi1ea， II: 106， 1883; MORGAN， 
Cincinnati 80c. Nat. Hist. Jour.， 10: 198， 1888; SACC.， 8y11. Fung.， 6:597， 1888; MAS日EE，
Linn. Soc. Bot. Jour.， 27: 115，1890. 
Kn句fJi.α仰:rpureα(COOKE& MORG.) BRE目ADOJ，A，Ann. Myc.， 1:1∞，1903. 
Penめphoraintermedia MAS9EE， Linn. Soc. Bot. J our.， 25: 143， 1889; SACC.， 8y1. Fung.， 
9 : 238， 1891. 
Hy押，enocooeteKalch扮・enneriMA9SEE， Linn. 80c. Bot. Jour.， 27: 116， 1890; 8ACC・， 8y1. 
Fung.， 9:230， 1891. 
Stereum umbranaceum FnIES， Y A目UDA，Tokyo Bot. Mag.， 27: 503， 1913 ~ MAT日UURA，Ooyo
Kinzi-gaku， p.968， 1934. 
Frucもifico.もion目自ofもIcoriaceoujj-stongy， re自upinate，effus，ed， circulo.rもoovo.l， 
3X5cm. acro自白 when young， becoming mo白もly4.5 x 9 cm. or larger o.t mo.turity ; 
mo.rgin often becoming resexed; upper自urfo.cedeep olive bu貨車，zono.te， 0.5-3cm. 
thick; Rurfa.ce of the hymenium. even， vi凶巴eouslo.vender加 ro.isenblo.ck， po.le 
vino.ceou自白 lila.c， to.upe brown when fre白h.fa.ding to cinnamon drab ωdeep olive 
bu貸， cho.mois by drying; cysticlia. con自picuou司， yellowish in color， ari白ingfrom 
もhesubhymenium， projecting from出esurfo.ce ofもhehymeninm 30 -40μ， fusiform， 
自etae・like，50 -140 x6 -10μ， incru自tedtowo.rd the tip; hymenio.lla.yer yellowish ; 
subhymenium of 0. lo.yer below hYJllenium 250 -380μthick， po.le mOURe gro.y to 
mouse gro.y， the color disappeo.ring by the addition of KOH solution; succeeding 
lo.yer 5∞-7∞μthick， coJor1ess or slight1y yellowish; the entire structure con・
白i白tingof 100se1y interwoven hyph剖 3.7-'-6.3μindiameter， s1ightly incru白ted，
septa.te， with c1o.mp counection向;basidium 3.2 -3.5μi:o dio.meter wi出品目旬rig-
mo.ta ;白poresovoid， smooth， o.picu1a.te; 5.7 -8.3 x 2.9 -3.7μ， hya1ine. 
Habito.t: On the 10gB of Quercus serrata TOUNB. used in Clllturing Cortinellus 
Berke砂仰us1To eもlAMI・BiもuKur帥 iki，collected J uly 1940; a.nd Bizen Kozima-
Gun， Fuzit.o， collected D田 eJ，lber，1941. On the fa.llen bra.nchea of a. deciduous in 
ぬeKamo Na.tiona.l Forest， Mitu・Gun，Bizen， collected N ovenber， 1941;自imilo.rly
o.t Gagyu-Zan， Ta.ka.ha.自i，Bi枇u.
Distribuもion: Nor出 Ameri巴a.， Cuba， Porto Rico， South America.， Ga.tema1a， 
Austra.1io.， Cochin China. a.nd Jo.pan (Bizen a.nd Bittu). 
Stt:reum umbri・numお oneof the most common of fungi infe同ingon the 10gB 
. used in cultur恒gSiiぬkemushroom -Cortinellus Berkeley，仰 *s-a.nd is highly de-
structive. 1n o.lmo自t0.1 co.白倒 it does noもform the cho.racteristic dimidia.te to 
no.rrow shelf-1ike pil町民 butit is e貧困edr伺upina.tewhen occurring on the 1Qgs. 
1n t，he mo.teria.l colJected at Fujito， pi1eu自Wa.Apre再entand it meq.sured 1.7 -2 x 
.Color自areof RIDGW A Y'S“Culor Standard日andColor Nomenclature". 1912. 
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10cm. On自ome白mallbranches collected at Gagyu・Zan，Tak油帥i，Bittu， tbe 
fructifications were 出inin texture， 0.5 -0.7 mm. in thickne自由，non-pilate， and re・
sembled sp凹 iesof巧Imenocnaeleor Peniopnora. The variation w朗 quitemarked 
in tho自eformed on the logs in:our Insthute at Kura自iki，having a very uneven 
surface， often of sunken spots. 
We have noted a grayish hyphallayer between the hymenium and the hyaline 
hyphal layer when observed under a microscope， a.lthough BURT does not recog-
nize the pr自白色nceof this particular laye巴 Important chara.cteristic of this fungus 
is t，he change of color of the fructification from a beautiful purple to pale tobacco 
color upon drying. The 1ungus is destructive on account of covering the whole 
surface of log 岡山thefructificatiol1， extending even over on句 thefructi:fications 
of other白peciesof ftmgi，自uch9自Irpexlacleus FR. in the log collected at Fujito. 
II. Stereum roseo-carneum (~HW.) FRIES. 
Japan name: Sumi;ゅ #ro1eo・lake.
Plate V， Fig. 41 Plate VIII， Fig. 25; Plate IX， Fig. 32 -35. 
FRIEB， R. 8∞. Sci. Upaal. Actia III， 1:112， 1851; BURT， Mo. Bot. Gard. Ann.， 7:229， 
p1.6， f.7. 
TheZtphm'a r08eかcameaScHWEINITZ， NI.turforBch. Ge目.Leipzig 8chrih， 1:107， 1822 (In-
der C. Cortic的).
T. anthochroa 8cHWEINITZ， Am. Phil. Soc. Trana. N. 8.， IV: 168， 1832， (but not T. antho-
chroa of European author目).
C併t化ぬmZiZacin吋U蜘 m BERKEI.RY et CUBT同 Grevillea，1: 180， 1873; SACC.， Syl. 
Funl.[. VI:S21， 1888; M.u目EE，Linn. 80c. Bot. Jour.， XXVII:143， 1890. 
Stereum lilaci削 1内耳目um(BERK.白色CuRT.)LLOYD， Myc. Writ. V， L白色ter，LXVIII:8， :tb19. 
S.8endaienae YABUDA， Tokyo Bot. Mag.， XXXI:221， 19171 LLOYp， Myc. Writ. V. Myc. 
Notes， XLVIII:680， text fig. 1015， 1917; MATUURA， Appl. Myc.， 972，1934. 
Cort必ium8ubrepanaum .BERKEI.EY et COOKE， Grevillea， VI:81， 1878; 8ACC.， 8，Y1. Fung.， 
VI:608， 1888; MA日目EE，Linn. 80c. Bot. Jour.， XXVI: 1119，1890. 
Fructi:fications sofもcoriaceou自， e宜uso・refl.exed;lower margin slightly refl.ex-
ed; pileu目白ub-tomento自由， zonate， very finely wrinkled， light bu宜 topinkish bu貸，
cont唱t.white; hymenial surfa.ce deep livid purple色odark livid purple changing 
appreciably to ja.uque brown to dull indian purple j in枇 ucture加O一部0μ
thick， hymenium consi悦ingof numerou自 yellowishdendroid pa.ra.phesis 2.5 -5μ 
wide and heavily incrusted， few hyaline，自ub・toruloseparaphesis 5 -7.6μwide 
wi出 lit.leor no incrustation; hymenium and hyphal layer gra.yish， the hyph嗣
of the latter bottle-brush-like， heavily incrusted， yellowish in color， 3.75 -5μ 
wide; hya.line layer below the grayi曲 lay，er70-1ωμin thickn曲目，thehyphae 
non-incrusted， hyaline， 3.75μwide j entire layer loosely interwoven with .hyph帥
provided with clamp connections; basjdia few in number， 32-37.5 x 12.5 -13.75μL 
spores not observed. 
Habitat ; On the 10gs: ofQuercus serrala TUUNB. u自edin culturing Corlinellus 
Berke，句lanuslTo et IMAI， OUARA Institute for Agricultural Research， Kura自iki，
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Biもu，collecもedJ uly， 1940. On the dried fallen branch伺 ofa deciduous collecもed
at Gagyu・Zan，Takahasi， Bi悦u，October 1941. 
Distribution: North America， South America and Japan (Sendai a.nd Bittu). 
Our description agr自esclo目白lywith t.hat of YASUDA， who described the fungus 
under the name of Slereum sendaiense. 
11. Stereum gausapatum FRIES. 
J a.pa.n na.me: Tt~uroko-laRe. 
Plate V， Fig目.5-7;Plate VII， Figs. 23-24; Plate X， Figs. 39-41. 
FRIE8， Hym. Eur.， 638， 1874; 8ACC.， 8yl. Fllng.， 6:560， 1888; MA8SEE， Linn. 80c. Bot. 
J Ol1r.， 27:180， 1890; BURT， Mo. Bot.Gard. Ann.， 7:136， pl.4， f.36， 1920. 
Thelephora 9削 sapatαFRIES，Elenchu日Fung.，1 : 171， 1828; Epicr， 538， 1838. 
T. 8paaicea FnIE8， Elenchus Fung.， 1:176， 1828 (not 1'. 8paaicea PER800N， 8yn. Fung.， 
568， 1801). 
Stereum 8戸aiceumFRIE8， Epicr， 549， 1838; Hym. Elr.，“0， 1874; BERKEI.EY， Outlines 
Brit. Fung.， 270， 1860; YA8UDA， Tokyo Bot. Mag.， 27: 562， 1913; REA， Brit. Bωid.， p.6o3， 
1922; MATUURA， Ooyokinzingaku・kenkyu，p.972， 1934; IMAZEKI~ Nippon-Inka-syokubutu・
zukan， p.381， pl.186， f. 3 -4， 1939 . 
.s 8paaiceum var. plicatum PECK， N.Y. 8tate MIlB，'Rept.i 50， p.132， 1897. 
s. cristulatum QUEJ.ET， Champ. Jura et Voges， 3:15， p1.1， f.15， 1875 . 
.s.OCC似entaleJ.LOYD， My巴.Writ.， 5 Letter， 69， p.12， 1919 . 
.s quercinum POTTER. 
Fructifications coriaceous， effuso・resexed，10 cm. or larger; pileuS'自hell-like，
didlidiaもe，cespitose， imbricate， tawny brown， cla.y color， buckton brown， hirsute 
with hairs of 自師、eeolor， zonata， 3 -4 x 1-2.5 cm:， margin a.cute， slighもlyto 
deeply split in'pla.ce日;contexもpinkiRhbufI; hymenia.l surfa.ce light ocheraceous 
sa.lmon， light ocheraceous buff， cinna.mon buff， and when a.g自ddrab， producing 
reddish suid upon injuring; conducting organ abunda.nt in hymenium; hyphal 
la.yer 70 -120 x 5 -13μ; sPQre自 hyaline，smoo出， 6.2-9.5x2.6-4.2μ; cystidia 
none. 
Ma.king white rot on deciduous log日.
Ha.bita.t: On the logs of Qllercus acuHssima CARR. and rarely Quercu1 serrala 
TnUNB. both of which a.re used in cuIturing Corl'nellus Berkeleyanus !To et lrAl. 
Collooted at OlJara 1nstitute for AgricuItural Research， Kurasiki， Biもtu，Septem-
ber， 1941. 
Disttibution:タEurope(8weden， England， Holland， France， and Italy)， North 
America (C乱nad乱， U. S. A.， Mexico)， A.ustralia， China and Japan (Hokkaiclo， Hon-
syu and Kyu自yu).
Slereum gausapatum begins to appe乱rfrom late in叩tumnwith the fructifica-
tions 0.5 -1 cm. in size， warm buff in color but出emargin white. 1n M乱yand
June it make白i匂 greate自tappearance and becomes 5 -15 x 1.5 cm. in size. The 
fructific乱tiOl自attaintheir maximum development in September. During t.be rainy 
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season of阻a.yand Jun白， the pileus show自areddish color， alld t.he water d1'ople旬
t.hat adhere句 iもareoften tinged with a自imilarcolo1'. The fructification can be 
stripp白doff from th白substratum1'eadily in winter. 
Corlinellus Berkel，砂anusdevelop日i旬 fruitingbodie白 onthe log白thatare later 
infected with Slereum gausapalum， the p1'e白enceof which may give a unfavorable 
自ightto the log白・ Because of the 白uperficialnature of th白fungufl，the log白can 
be clea1'ed of the fructification日by日trippingof. 
The fungu白 wasfound to occu1' most abundantly on出elog自of;Quercus白pp.
Hairs of the dl'ied、6pecim白nsa1'e 1'eadily e叫enby herba1'ium insect白;and tbi自
fa巴もha自al1'eadybeen noted by BURT. 
IV. .stereum hirsutum (WILLD.) FR. 
Japan name: Ki-uroko-Iake. 
Plate VI， Fig目.] 1 -14; Plate VIII， Fig. 26; Plate X， Fig. 42 -43. 
FRIES， Epicr， 549， 1838 j Hym. Eur.， 639， 1874 j PER自OON，Rom自rNeues Mag. Bot.， 1:
110， 1794; Obs. Myc.， 2:90， 1799 j BERKEI.EY， Outlin自由 Brit. Fung・， 270， pl.17， f. 7， 1860; 
KICKX， p.261; WINTER， Pilze， 1:345， 1884 j 8ACG.， 8yl. Fung.， 6:563， 1888 j BUR叫 Mo.
Bot. Gard. Ann.，): 150， .pl.5， f， 2， .1920 j REA， Ba目id.Brit.， 664， 1922 j IMAZEKI， Nippon-
Inka-syokubutu-Zukan， p.391， p1.186， f.2， 1939 j YA目UDA，Tokyo Bot. Mag.， 28: 91， 1914 j 
M.A'fUURA， Ooyokinzingaku-kenkyu， p.967， 1934. 
TheZephora hirBv.ta WU.LDENOW， EI. Berol. Prodrom.， 397， 1787; FRIE日， Syst. Myc.， 1 : 
439， 1821 j PER目OON，8yn. Fung.， 570， 1801 j Mycol. Eur.， 1:116， 1822. 
Auricularia ，・eflexo.BUU.IARD， Herb.出 laFrance， 1:281， pl.274， 1785. 
AuricuZaバaaurantiaca 8CHUM.， Ennm白r，11， p.398. 
'1'heZep.恥raochracea SCHWEINTZ， Natnrfor日ch.G白目.Lei pzig 8chrift， 1:106， 1822， (but not 
of FRIE目).
T1IeZephora Bubzonata FRIIi日， Elenchu目Fnng.，1 : 181， 1828; SCHWEINITZ， Am. Phil. 80c. 
Tran目.N. 8.， 4: 167， 1832. 
Corticium Bubzo'natllm FRIES， Epicr.， 557， 1838 j SACC.， 8y1l. Fung.， VI， 608， 1888. 
Stereum VariiωZOf・LWYD，1¥Iyc: Writ.， 4， Letter 53: 10， 1914. 
F1'uctifications coriaceous， 1'igid， effu日o-reflexed; pileu自 often dimidiate， 
自trigose・hirsuぬ， c1'eam buff， yellow ocb白rt.o tilleul-buff on agiDg， lightly zonate ; 
hymenial surface ligbt cadmium， lemoll cbrome to pinki白hbu貸， ViD加伺usbu貸，
tilleul-buff when old but leaving yellowish margin; in structure 5ω-8∞μ 
thick， with narrow golden zone ne叫 tothe hairy covering; hyphae hyaline， 3甲 6μ
wide， 日omeyellowish in 自由hymeniumb叫 not of cunducting organ白;cystidia 
none;自poreslfyaline， flaもt.enedon one白ide，5 -7 x 5 -3μ， 
Habitat: Onもhe10gs of Casfanea crellala SIEB. et Zucc.， Querωs serrala THUNB. 
and Quercus acula THUNB. used in culturing Corlznellus Berkeley抑制 1Toet 1MAI， 
Kamo N叫，ionalForest， Mitu・Gun，Bizen， collected November 1941， and Oham 1n-
日もitutefor Agricultural Research， Kurasiki， Bittu， collected October， 1941. 
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Dおもribut.ion! Europe (Sweden， Eng1and， France， Germany and Italy)， North 
America (Canada， U. S. A.， Mexico)， Japan (Central and Southern Honsyu). 
The pileus of Slereum hirsulum resemble自veryclosely that of Slereul1~メåscialum
but the former doe自 notbecome larg自制 thelatter. The damage to the logs i自
great; the e宜usedfructificatiolls often become as larg自制 12x 30 cm. in size. 
Quercus logs叫 Kamowere found to be almost entirely a宜ectedby this fungus. 
Once a宜ectedby this fungus， iti昂 almo昂timpo四sibleもoremove the fructifica-
tion自 completelyby自imple自craping. Quercus logs are u自uallyquite re自i目tantto 
the attack of fungi， but are apparently muoh invaded by S. hiトsulumand a few 
species of 時menochaeles. Fruetifications 01 the log自 ofCa抑 neacrenala SIEB.叫
ZUOC. and Quercus serrala THUNB. are as a rule small. 
V. Stereum fasciatum SCHWEIN1TZ. 
Japan name:砂a-uroko-Iake.
Plate VI， Fig自.15 -16; Plate VII， Fi~自. 21-2. 
SCHWEINl'rZ， NaturforBch， G自由.Leipzig Schrift.， 1:106， 1832; 8ACC.， 8y1. Fung. 6 : 560， 
1888; BURT， Mo. Bot. Gard. Ann.， 7:155， pl.5， f. 43 -45， text f. 23， 1920; YA町 DA，Tokyo 
Bot. Mag.， 16: 19. 1912; UMEMURA， Tokyo Bot. Mag.， 28: 358， 1911; KANEHIRA， Trans. 
Taiwan Nlt. Hi回世.， No. 36 : 88， 1918; SAWADA， Taiwan Kinrl1i TyoBahokoku， 5:67; M.A，-
TUURA， Ooyokinzingaku-kenkyu， p.965， 1934 (cite自YA町 DAand UMEMURA). 
Stereumfmciαtum (SCHW.) FR.， Epicr.， 546，1838; M品目EE，Linn. 80c. Bot. J our.， 27: 180， 
1890; IM:AZEKI， Inkwa-Syokubutu Zukan， p.391， ph 186， f. 1， 1939. 
Thdephora vers'ICaZor ~ fa3ciαta (SCHW.) FRIE日，Elanchus Fung・， 1 : 175， 1828; 8CHWEINTZ， 
Am. Phil. 80c. Trans. N. 8.， 4:167， 1832. 
T. o8trea B1，UME & NEEB， Acad. Leop.-Carol. Nov. Acta.， 13: 13， p1.2， 1826. 
Stereum ostrea (BLUME et NEE日)FRIES， Epicr.， 547， 1838; 8ACC.， 8yl. Fung.， 6: 571， 
1888; BRE自AD01，A，Hedwigia， 51: 321. 1912. 
TheZep1wra (Ste，.eum) moll旬LE'VEIL1，E，Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot.， III， 5:147， 1846. 
Stereum moZle ~EVEII.I，E ， Champ. MUB.， p.147; 8A，CO.， 8y1. Fllng.， 6:577， 1888; MAS自EE，
Linn. 8oc. Bot. Jour.， 27: 175， 1890. 
S. arcticum FRIE日， Hym. Eur.， 639， 1874. 
Fructification自coriaceous;pileus dimidiate to fan白haped，den自elytomentose， 
warm bu貸 totawny olive， pale gul! gray to po.le自mokegray加 neutral gray on 
weathering， highly zonate， che自tnutbrown to russl!t， slightly rugulo白鳥 with 
mllorgin more or less undulate， thin， Iocute; hymenial surface even， warm bu宜 to
light pinkish cinnamon and avellaneou自;context white ;旭日tructure4∞-800μ 
thick; hymenium， intermediate hyphallayer， and dark cut，icular layer自implein 
arrangement; spor自白 accordingto IMAZEKI hyaline， 6 x 2.5 -3μ. 
Habitat: On the log臼 ofQuercus acuta THUNB・U白edin culturing Cor/inellus 
Berkeleyanus lTo et IMAI， Kamo National Fore凶， Mitu・Gun，Bizen， collected No，. 
vember， 1941. 
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Distribution: Europe (Norway， Sweden)， North Americ晶 (Canada，U. S. A.， 
Mexico)， Central America， South America (Brazil)， Philippine Islands， Java，乱nd
J晶pan(Honsyu， Taiwan). 
Slereum fascialum develops on the 10gs of Quercus acula and the size of the 
fructification i円 4-5 x 2 -3 cm.， rarely朗 long&s 7 cm. under自pecialconditions. 
The fungus resembles Slereum hirsulum but can be differentiated by the character 
of the pileus・
VI. Stcreum vibrallS BERK. et CURT1S. 
Japan name: Sabi-uroAo-laAe. 
Plate VI， Figs. 17 -18; Plate VIIl， Fig. 28; Plate IX， Fig.36. 
BERKEI.I:Y & CUBTlS. Linn. so巴.Bot. J our.， 10: 332， 1868; SACC.， 8yll. Fung.， 6:57"1， 
1888; Bt1R'l， Mo. Bot. Gard. Ann.， 7:179， pl.5， f.52， 1920; I:!4AZEKI， Nippon-Inkwa目yol{u-
butll-Zllkan， p.389， pl.185， f.5， 6， 1939. 
Stereum側仰latumPATOUILLARD. in Du日a，FI. Crypt. Antilles Fr.， 233， 1904. 
11ym~fWChaete vibr品問 BERK.in YA8UD.6， Tokyo Bo色.Mag.， 28: 521， 1914; M.ATUURA， 
Ooydkinzingaku-kenkyu， p.974， 1934. 
Hym~削・c加eteta扮勾mMA呂田EE，Linn. Soc. Bot. Jour.， 27: 117，1891. 
H. velul制がB.et C. in SACC.， 8y1l. Fung.， 6:577， 1888. 
Fructifications coria.ceous， fi.rm， e貸u自o-refl.exedj pileus dimidiaLe， irp.bricate. 
2 -7 cm. wide， upper自urfacesudan brown， amber brown to SACCARDO'S umber; 
velvety hirsute， zonate， undula旬， slightly split. radially; hymenium sudan brown， 
antique brown to wood brown， dr油， powdery; in自tructure6∞-800μthick j 
hymenia.l and hyphal layerB yellowish bro'Wn; intermediate layer， browni自h，
blackish in KOH; hyphae yellowish brown， 3.75 -5μ; plloraphyse白 bluntor 
acute apex like日etae，4-5μ wide， oc巴制ionallyinerllst，ed ; 自poresaccording to 
BUsT hyaline，自ven，4 -5 x2.5畳 3μ.
Habitat: On the logs of Quercus serrata TauNl:I. used in culturing Cortinellus 
Berkeleyanus lTo et IrllAI， Kl.mo National Fore臼t，Mitu-GllI， Bizen， collected No-
vember， 1941: and Bimilarly， G乱gyu・Zan，Takahasi， Bitt.u， Octοber， 1941. 
Distribution: Cuba， Jamaica， China， Jnp乱n(Hon白iyU，Sikoku， K戸lSYU).
Stereum vibrans d自velop自 onthe logs of Quercus serrata， but not very abun-
dantly. The fructiftcations are e質問ed，rellexed ILnd are u自ually7 x 6 cm. in 
自lze.
VlI. Stereum roseum Y ASUD~. 
Japan name: lh拘 beni二uroko-taAe.
PJate VI， Fi富田.8 -10; Plate VIII， Fig. 27; PJate X， Fig. 37 -38. 
Y.6St1DA， A.， Tokyo Bot. Mag.， 36: 41， 1922; MATt1URA， Ooyokinzingaku-kenkyu， 
p.970， 1934; IMAZEKI， Nippon Inko-syokubu古u.Zukan，p.395， pl.188， f.4 -5， 1939. 
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Fructifications efIuso・respinaぬ，sub-fle日hywhen wet， coriaceou自-membranous，
very slightly reflexed on drying， back surface carob brown， even j hymenial sur-
face flesh-pink， coral pink， fading to light vinaceouR fawn， vinaceous bu佐， avel-
laneous on drying. even j in自tructure鉱陥占5ぽlμthick;cystidia hyaline，もhick
walled， elliptic-fu自iform，inoru臼ted，35 -70 x 8 -20μ， projecting 15 -30μ; yellow-
i自hkrown cuticular layer in back自urfac白;hyphal layer自lightlycolorecl; hyphae 
hya.line， thin walled， with cla.mp-connections， branched，自lightlyincrust.ed， un-
dula.t，ing， 2.5 -3.75μwide; basidia hyaline， 12 -48 x 3 -4.6μ， with 4 sterigmata j 
日pore自hya1ine，6 -7.5 x 2 -2.5μ， ellipsoid and curved on one自ide.
Habitat t 0n t.he logs of QU8rOUS oserrala .THUNB. u13ed on. culturing Cortinellus 
BerkelそyanusITo et IMAI， a.nd on branche自 ofPrunus serrata， Ohara Institute for 
Agricultural Re自ea.rch，Kurasiki， BiUu， collected July， 1940. 
Distribution: Japan (Hon自yu，Sikoku， Kyu自yu).
Stereum roseu7l develops on deciduou自 logsabundantly during the. rainy 
period of June and July， making the fructificatおnsof 4 -7 cm. in diallleter， coal-
escing to 15 cm.; 'hut in most c帥制 theyce朗 egrowもhat 0.5 -1 cm. in diameter. 
Margin is free and upon drying the whole尚ructurebecomes reflexed like a saucer. 
The central portion is r乱ised. The growth on cherry is more vigorous than on 
Quercus serrata. 
The general character of thi自organismi白typicalof spe巴iesof PeniophQra and 
as a member of Stercum it is quite imp・l'Iect. The aut，hors are of the opinion 
tha.t S. roseum best belong自inthe genus Penlophora. 
Key to the Speci伺 ofStereum described 
in this Paper. 
1. Hymenial自urfacepurpli日h.
A. The color fading to pale toba巴cocolor 0]] aging， cystidia colored， con・
spicuous， fusiform ・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・ S.umbrinum. 
B. The color fast， paraphy白esnumerouR， dendroic1 ・・・・ S.roseo・carneum.
2. Hymenium producing red milk on injuring， conc1ucting organs pre開nt・
. . . . S.g'a/lsapatum. 
3. Hymenium自urfaceyellowish. 
A. Fructifications e貸uso・reflexedat first， pileus with conspicous zone自，color-
ed hyphae often inter日persedin subhymenium . . . . . . Sfiωciafum. 
B. Pileus not co包spicuouslyzonate . . . . . . . . . . . . • S hirsutum. 
4. Hymenial surface sudan brown to drab， paraphy自e自pre自由nt ・・・ S.vi活rans.
5. Hymenial surface freRh pink， fading on aging， cystidia preRent・ S.roseum. 
Illllstration目 and D自国eription目。iFungi Injurious to the Oulture 




All figure目 ofcolored Plate 1 and II hav自beendrawn natural目izefrom fre目h圃peci-
men目unle日目 0色herwi目enoted. 
Pigs. 1 -3. Stereum umbrinum. Fig. 1. Upper目ideof a ~il自llS. Fig. 2. Under side of 
the 8ame. Fig. 3. Dried and faded目pecimen.
Pig. 4. Stereum ro，eo-叩 rneum，!lhowing rei日upinateand effused-reflexed frllctifica-
色lon.
Pigs. 5 -7. Stereum gamapatum. Fig.5. Upper日ideof pilei. Fig.6. Under side of 
pilei. 'Fig.7. Dried and fad申dspecimen. 
Plate VI. 
Pigs. 8 -10. Stereum ro.eU11&. Fig. 8. Widely ef(used fructificationl. Figs. 6 -7. Small 
young fructifica針。n目.
Pigs. 11-14. Stereum hir.ulum. Fig目.11-12. R自由upinatefructification田. Fii!l. 13 -14. 
Upper目ideof pilei. 
Pigs. 15 -18. Ster何 ，m.lalM!um. Fig.15. Under side of a pileus. Fig.16. Upper side 
of a pileu自.
Figs. 17・18. Stereum vibram. Fig. 17. Under目ideof a pileus. Fig. 18. Upper side of 
a pileus. 
Pla.te VII. 
AI1 figures of Plat倒 IIIand IV have been reproduced natural.size.from photographs 
dF?ied herbarima戸cimen!lor frel'h 0岡田山les目otherwlsenoted. 
Pigs. 19 -20. Stereum umbrinum. Fig. 19. Resupinate fructifieations. Fig. 20. Upper 
目ideof a pileate form of-the'fruotification. 
Pigs. 21-22. Stereum Ialciatum. Fig.21. Upper side of two pilei. Fig.22. Under or 
hymeninm四ideof two pilei. 
Pigs. 23 -24. Stereum gaωapatum. Fig. 23. Upper as well as under目ideo( fructifica-







Stereum r08e，かωrneum， (A) and (B) Resu曲natereflexed fructifieations. 
(0) Reaupi，pate fructit:ication. 
Stereum hir8Utlm. (A) Under side of a pil自国. (B)， (0) and (D) Upper side 
of three pilei. 
Stp.r仰 mr08ewn. Surface view of the fructifieation目. 
• ~ereum 侃ル・αns. (A) Re目upinateand slightly reflexed fructification. (B-
D) Upper目ideof pilei. 
Plate IX. 
All figur自国 in Plates V -VI， hav自beendraw.n from paraffin自由ction目orwater mount 
preparations with the aid of an Abbe's camera lucida under a Zeiss micro目cope.
Pigs. 29 -31. ste7・eumumbrinum. Fig. 29. Oy自主idiax 750. Fig. 30. Paraffin section of 
hymenial region x 1650. Fig. 31. Ba目idiosporesfrom fre圃hmaterial 
x 1650. 
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Figo. 32 -35. Stereum r08tιωrneum. Fig. 32. Portion of a hypha with clamp-connec-
tioD目 x750. Fig. 33. Hypha with 8mall branchee x 750. Fig. 34. Den-
droid paraphyeee x 750， Fig. 35. (A) Strangulat串dparaphy自e目 x750.
(B) Basidium x 750. 
Fig. 36. StereU7n凶bran8目howlngcylindrical paraphy自escapitated with crystals， 
and aculeated x 750. 
Plat白玉
Fip.37子38.Stereum r08eu悦・ Fig. 37. Baoidiωpores x 1650~ Fig. 38. Cystidia in-
cru目tedwith cry目tal目 x750.
Figo. 39 -41. 前例'!1mgaU8apatu前. Fjg.39. B剖 idiosporeo)( 16加. Fi耳.40. Oonducting 
organ円 x750. Fig.41: Section of' a frnctificatiσ耳目hnwillgdi目色ributioDof 
conducting organ目 x80.
Figo. 42 -43. Ster側 mhir81!tum. Fig.42. Section of 1¥ fructification )('80. FijZ. 43. Ba-
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Fig. 19. Fig. 23. 
Fig. 20. 
Fig. 24. 
T. MIlfASI photo. 
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